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LESLEY COLLEGE
29 EVERETT STRE ET
CAMBRID GE 38, MASS.
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H ERE is the log of the long journ ey we have
made to gain our objective. Just as the "fortyniners" of a century ago fought and struggled
westward for their objecti ve, we have now arrived at the end of our trail .

This log, like the logs of tJ1e tra ins of prairie
schooners tl1at rumbl ed across our country a
hundred years ago , cannot possibly contain all
of the happenings of the journey , but you will
find the milestones entered faitJ1fully.
Here are entered the ach ·entures encou nter ed
by our wagon train from the fust uneas~, days at
Lesley, when we were all strange rs, to the end
of the trail where we must now sad ly part and
go our separate ways.
These pages help reca ll the scouts who blazed
our paths and guided us to our destination , the
wagon bosses who acted as our leaders, and the
many fine friends we mad e durin g the journ ey.
To make the trip happier and easier, the
wagon trains were often organ ized in groups in
order to perfo rm the many necessary chores and
at the same time boost the morale of the pion eers.
Our clubs and organizations have sen ·ed the
same purpose and ha, ·e helped to keep our coopcrati, ·e spiri t at a peak throughout our tra, ·cls.
Our forebcarers. the · forty-niners. soug ht a
,·ariety of thin gs but it was pr incipally tJ1e prospect of finding that precious metal - gold - that
lured them onward. Our journey , howe, ·er, was
made in search of some thin g more valuable , e\'Cll
than gold, - knowledge.
ow at gradua tion, the grea t and glorious
destination of our trip , we can all honestly feel
that our adventur es were not in vain; we can
all be proud that we ha"e achieved our goa l;
and we can shout to the world , "E ureka!"
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To Miss Boothby
Ou r faithful

gu ide throughout

th ese years ,

we give our thanks, for her endl ess patience,
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willingn ess to help ancl eve r-ready wit. W e
wish to express our appr eciation f or th e nuggets of knowl edg e she has added to our pot
of gold.
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"The teacher who walks in th e shad ow of the templ e,
among his foll owers, gives not of his wisdom , but rath er
of his faith and his lov ingness.''
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E NTERED

into thi s log are some of th e many set tings whi ch have he lped

us to achieve om goal.

p

This is wh ere , a few yea rs ago, we sta rt ed pro spect ing for the
golden knowledge that we h ave now found.

R

In our stay here at this campsite we have become familiar with

0

man y thin gs. Let us not forget th e sight of th e campus cove red with
~now an d also th e laughter of the girls as the y am bl e to and fro. All

s

th e wonder ful memori es of L esley are pr eserved in th ese pi ctur es.
Glanc e throu gh and in so doing remember our journey to find th e pot

p

of gold and knowledge it h olds. Cherish th ese memor ies - th ey ar e
your passport into th e life of the "fort y-ni ners. "
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Off t o a good st art
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Vict ual s for th e min ers

An y pro sp ec ts?
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. f or. the :nin ers
R ccr ea twn
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WHEN

we en tered College we star ted at

th e bottom of th e Lesleyan Rainbow , a
brilliant span of colorful years. Then look-
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ing up we saw om guides standi ng at the
crest beckoning us onward , giving us encotu-agement , carefully guiding us along

I

in th eir own quiet way over the peak of the

D

first yea rs to the glorious descent of the
last year.

E

s

~ow here we are slidin g quickly away
from them, om arms outsb·etched toward
that great pot of gold - our future - n ever
to forget Lesley and om "Guiding Lights ..,
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DORIS C. REED
Treasurer

\!AH.GER Y \\ '. BOU\ IA
Regis trar

B. S., Simmons College

A. B., Grinn ell College

~~~~~~

TRENT\\ 'ELL \IASO.',;

s

W HITE

T

Presid ent

AUGU TUS W. D OLEY

B. S., A. 2\1.. ;'llorwich Unin ·rsit~·; Jl ,m·arcl Uni,·crsi~·: L. l 1.
D .. 2\1:tryland Colkg e

A. B., :\. \I. , \I. D., Harvard
Unive rsity

College Phy sician
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ED:'\A L. DOL BE R
Librarian

CLARA 2\1. TIIURBER
Dean

B. S. in Ed. , Teac hers College,
:--rcw Britain , Connecticut ; A.
\I.. Columbia llniversit, ·

B. S. in Ed. , Te,1d1crs College,
Brid~cwatcr . \la ss.; B. S .. Simmons College

C.\Tll ER l:-IE E. DLLUCA
Exec11ti,e Sec reta ry

BARBA RA C . WICKSON
Sec retary-R eceptionis t

B. S., Simmons College

B. S., Simmons College
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CHARLES L. ATKINS
Philosophy , En glish

y

DORIS BOOTHBY
Science

WALT E R F. DEARBOR~
Psychology

RUTII C. :\IAcD. l\lACKAYE
Social Science

B. S., Teac hers College, Co lumbia University; Ed . ~I., Boston
Uni versity

A. B., A. r-1., Wesleyan University, ~liddl e town. Connecticut;
Ph. D., Columbi ,1 University;
r,1. D. , University of :\lunich,
Germany

A. B., A. M., Radcliffe College;
Ph. D ., ~ ew York Unive rsity

I

LL. B., University of South ern
Ca liforn ia; B. D .. Pacific College
of Religion, Berkclc~·, California;
D. D., \ V,1shhurn College

B. S., Texas State College for
\\ 1omen; University of Southern
California ; A. J-1., Em erson College; Theodor e Irvine Studio for
tl1e Th eatre

l

~- ~

AU.'IA BA'KER MAcCORMACK
Eng lish

·,

CORA;rRA WICK COU RT

Univers ity;

A. B., in E d ., Univcrsi
~Ltine: Ed . 1'I., T eache
lcgc. Bo ton : LL. B.

S,ffolk Uoh•m ~

'.

PAU LI"£ T.
Mu sic

:\!AR1' \ '. CROC1':ET
Social Stu dies

:\!AHY EUZABET IT O'CO:-.:NOH
Direc tor of Stud ent T eachin g

t

I
1:--

B. S. in Ed .. Ed. 1'1., Boston
University. ll ar vard University

m:-;c.

A. B., Vassar College: Longy
School of :Slusic

P~ ;·~

DOHOTHY E. SHARPLES
Art
B. S. in Ed. , ~lassachusetts
School of Art ; A. :\!., Portia Law

'14'r---l
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----~--

·

PATRICIA BOHM SMITH
Phy sical Ed ucation
B. S. in Physi cal Education , Boston University College of Physic-al Education for \\' ome n, Sargen t

AL FREDA WALES
Assistant Director of St udent
T eaching, Elementary Educa tion

10\THERI:S.-E C. STAI:-;'S
Early Childhood Ed ucation

B. S. in Ed .. Bridgewa ter Stat e
Teachers College; Ed. ~I. , Tlar,·ard University

A.\f.\flE COLWELL
House Director

COHA TRA \\'ICK COURT
H ouse Director

~lc llen H all

Jenckes HaII

B. S.. A. ~I., Columbia University

R
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ALICE M. GAFF.\fEY
H ouse Director, Resident Xu rse
E vere tt H all
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10\T l!Il.Y:\' BALTZEL L
I-louse Director
Hammond Tl:111

EDITII BARNES
!l ouse Director

Gray Hall

~IARTHA SCHAE DEL
Director-at-large

EUZABETH SEABOYER
House Director
Oxford I !all
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Our Officer
President -

E

Secretary -

E

ORl\IA PERKlNS
ELEANOR

\V1LL1Ac'IS

Vice-Pr esident Treasurer -

JEA~

LEOXA

:\IAcK1NNON

Gooow1:-.-

H ere are th e ladies who ha\'C been th e leaders of the "forty-niners " through
our final rush. ::--:orma Perkins , as our President, has done her job with the
indushy and energy that on ly Norma does have. H oldin g more than just a second
place is our Vice-Pr esiden t, Jean \ lacKinnon.

Row l :

J. Duffy ,

L. Goodwin ,

J. :\lacl(inn on,

Dean Thurb er, ~- Perkins, E. \ Yilliams. G. \\ "oodbury .

Row 2 : :\L F elton, P. Pearson, B. Strout , L. :\lcClcllan , D. Thomp son, E . :\lacSwee n, S. H arris,

J. Sulhan.
Ho w :3: J. Gagan ,

R. Sibor, L. Davenport , F. Arnold, :\!. o·Bri en.

J. Spauldin g,

J. :\lah-a, J. Fossati.

How 4: :\I. Baudanza , P. llon-itz , P. Kislcy, A. Coyle, :\I. Hale y, I. Pitsiladis.

E leano r \Villiarns' secreta rial efficiency has proven to us th at without her
thou ght ful management we would not have made our sta ke. To Leona Goodwin
we turn with gratitude for the capabi lity she has so obviously shown in handling
the financial matters.
Due to th e effort s of these leade rs and the co-ope rati on of th e miners, thi s
venture of '49 is one not easy to forge t.
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FAY MARIE HURLEY ARKOLD , ( \ !Rs.)
12 Sumner Road

Cambridge,

\fa ssachusetts

6 Cedarw ood Road
Jama ica Plain . ~Ias sachuse tt s
Peng uin Clu b 2; United Nations Club 2; NewDramati c C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; D elta Psi Om ega;
Penguin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Outin g Club L 2. 3, 4;
Class Vice -Pr esident 2; Yea rb ook 4.

from

th e exam

lati ons Club -1, Vice-President

-1; Lantern -1.

\Ve sha ll a ll reme mb er Alic e for h er va rie ty of

Fa y wa s our first class brid e . " 'e shall ne ,·er
forg et Fay's floating

man Club 2, 3, -1; Art Club 4; Int ernati ona l Re-

rooms.

"Hurle y'· ha s two pric eless possessions . a keen

int erests and hobbies.

With all of these , she

should not find it hard to fu lfill h er future plan s
of working h ard to keep life from getting duU.

sense of humor and - Frank.

LORRAI
\IARY
17 Charter

Street

\I.

BAUDA 1 ZA

E TUFTS DAVENPORT

12 Qu enwood T errac e

~fald en, t1lassac hus etts

Boston , ~Iassachu se tts
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Accompanist 1, 2, 3; Pres i-

Transferred

2. Cambridge

Junior College.

dent -1;P enguin Club l , 2, 3, -1; Class Tr eas ur er

Pengu in Club 2. 3, 4; New man Club 2, 3, -1:
United Na tion s Club 3, International Relati ons
Club -1.

2 ; Outin g C lub 2; Lesleyan 2, -1; Student Chris-

i\far y finds a grea t pleasure in Histor y Class.
Wh y? It is to hear Dr . Croc kett gi,·e out with
one o f his famous "sta temen ts" eac h day. Continu e on livin g by "Keep on h·ying if you don't
succeed " says i\Iary and how true it is.

makes are just too priceless

tian \ loYemen t -1.
Qui et-
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but some of th ose subt le remar ks she
for wore.ls! What

,,·ould the Glee Club hav e clone without "Rainy"'
on th em for the

JANE DUFFY
75 Salem Sh·cct

Ando, ·er. \Ias sachusett s

JE A

J

?\I. FOSSATI

Tran sferred 2. Simmons College.
\ ' ice-President of Jenckes Hall 3; .'-/e wman
Club ;3, 4; cnior Reprcs entatin ' to Stud ent
Gon'rnmen t 4, \'ice-Presid ent 4; Lesleyan •t
Writ e-up Edi tor; Lantern 4.
Th ere goes "Duffy'" - oIT to \Ja ine again but
not with Olfenc th is time. No cha ts at "31" way
into the wee hours for her tonight. Don't forge t
your knitti ng or at least a pack of ca rds. vVon·t
delay you any longer so "don ·t pan ic."' Hope
your big trip will be as wonderful as all the
others.

172 Kendrick Axenu e

Quin cy, ~Iassachusetts

Hom e Economics Club l ; Pengu in Club 1, 2, 3,
4; Student Chris tian \l ovemen t 1, 2, 3, 4, Pr esident 3; Art Club 3, -1; Lant ern 2, 3, 4.
Jean is our clever one in the way of craf t work.
She is our model of nea tness. "Jeepers ," Jean, we
know you' ll have success in whatever you decide
upon.

JOAi GAGAN

MARY FE LTO
228 Grove Stree t W est \ fedford, l\fassachusett s

Glee Club 1, 2; Outin g Club 1, 2, 4; Newman
Club 1, 2, 3, -1; Penguin 2, 3, 4.

Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

continues to be wond erful. \l ary.

one, purl one.' /
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I
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Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Penguin Club 1, 2. 3, 4;

men t in her eyes. You can find her in the Com-

✓ ,.
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Jamaica Plain , l\ lassach usetts

l\lary is another one of our bridge fans in the
senior class. She is a swee t girl with a natural
flair for ha, ·ing good times. She will neYer foruet
those Formals in our Freshman year. H ope Jjfe

'

~

83 Prince Sh·eet

1'~
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"Your Right ," that quiet little \ l iss has de\'il mut ers' Loung e anv time pati en t]~, doing , "'knit

"
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SYLVIA \IAlUANNE

LEO 1 A PHICE GO ODWIN

79 Dresser Sb·eet

Southbridge , _\ [assachusetts

Glee Club l; Outing Club l; Hill e l Club 1, 2, 3,
-:l; President

Photography

of Jenckes H all 3, -:l; L esleyan 4,
Editor.

If you e, ·er need someth ing to shock you out

Utica ,

ew York

Hill el Club l. 2, 3, 4. Vice-President 3; United
Nations Club 3. 4; Lesleyan 4.
Our brand new citizen. "Syl'· has always been
noted for her charming

and gracious Swedish

manner.

"'Goody" - ever rea dy with a clever or shall w e

social situati ons th at she has no control over.

say •'funn y" rema rk. She is always ready for a

Wh y a re some dates always too short?

pa rty, provided th ere is food. \Ve shall always

has a keen sense of humor.

remembe r her rend ition of "Because. "

a t three for dates at eight.

Council

She is fore, ·er becoming

involved in
"Syl"

She always begins

PHYLLIS-ANN

\lalden , \ [assachuset ts

Hepr esen tativ e to Student

1665 \fill er Street

of your re\'e rie in th e morning , why just ca ll on

i\lARY R HALEY
24 Quincy Street

HARRIS

l;

Glee

C lub 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 2, 4; Penguin Club
1, 2, 3, -:l;l\ewman Club 1, 2, 3. 4. Vice-President
2.

345 Doh ert v Street

H OlWITZ

Fall Ri,·er. \[ assac hus etts

Dramati c Club 1, 2; Outing Club l ; H illel Club
1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 2; Lesleyan 4.
"Chic kie" is continually

being surprised with

happy , unexpected fortune which is accepted in
\ lar y is the girl th at is as big as a minute and

her charming ly exc itabl e manner. Bubbling ove r

as quick as a Hash. She was the queen of our

with many thin gs to sa~', our lit tle ·'nigh t owl" is

Snowball Formal. Always busy , \far y still has
tim e for her many ac ti, ·ities.

foreve r adding a word or nine to the famous
dorm discussions.

She will be remembered

as a

grand sport and good friend to all.
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EVA \ IAcSWEEN

OLIV E \ 1. KISLEY
14 Il oba1t Str ee t

E ast Braintree , i\lassachusetts

Transferr ed 2, Washin gton
School , i\fachi as, :\laine.

Stat e

108 Cotta ge Hoad

Sydney, Norn Scotia

Normal

United Na tions Clu b 3; Penguin C lub 3, --l; Student C hri stian Club 3, -1, Secretar y 4; I nt ernational Rela tions Club -1, Pr esident 4.
"Poll y" has a smile for all. She is California
bound , bag and baggage , plus "But chie. " She
is always willing to give a hand in any task
that might aris e.

Tran sfe rr ed 3, Provincial Normal School.
Outin g Club 3, -1; Penguin Club 3, -1; International Relations Club 3, -1.
"E, ·e" has a grea t pass ion for our "American "
ice cream. She can be found in th e Commuters'
Loung e in volved in long chats with the oth er
'49'ers. W e all enjoy her pl easan t company .

JO AQU INA :\IALVA
JEA

A. \1AcKIN

67 H owlett Stree t

ON

Roslindale , i\fassachuse tt s

Peng uin Club l , 2, 3, --l; Outin g C lub 1, 2, 3, 4;

guin Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-Pr esident 2; Art Club

Lesleyan 2; Sh1dent Ch rist ian \Io, ·eme nt 3, -1.

of

Class -l; Lesle: •an -1.

G\"\la c"

.F
N

Arlington , :\ lassach usetts

G lee Club 1, 2. 3; Outin g Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pen3, 4; Secretar y of C lass -'3; Vice-President

)II

11 Kimball Road

..Jo.. has a gen uin e interest

is the gu·l \\"it h many rousing ideas .

~~•~ her calm and quiet wa: •, she accomp lishes a
great deal.

,~

in people.

H er

quiet manner hid es a joyous sense of humor and
a lo, e for fun. , ve are sure that her en thus iasm

hope you comb ine your

J)elartistic talen t wi th your fuhire plans , ''i\ lac ."
\~
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ISABEL H AHRIET .\fc CLELLAl\
3335 Ri, ·erside Avenue

GRACE PRIS CI LLA PEARSON

Somerset, .\ lassac hu setts
Stoneham , .\1assachusetts

15 H ersam Street
Lantern L 2. 3, -!. Edit or- in-C hi ef -!; Int ernationa l Relations Clu h 3. -!.

Glee Club l , 2, 3, -!; Pengu in Club 1, 2, 3; Stu-

On e morning while our Fa\ ·orite \Vit was
"breakin g th e fast .. she thought of oth er cup s of
coffee she had shar ed. \Ve remem ber "Lee·s..
tremendou s tales of Hous eparti es a nd - "ho w
good can a part y get!'' Don 't forget th e trial s and
tribulation s of John Dewey and thos e "peasa nt s..
who refused to surrender th eir books. Yes, L ee,
it was all superior and now - Bon Voyag e.

den t Chri stian .\l oYement 2, 3. 4; Lantern 2.
At last a "do rm ie·• and '·3r· won her. It didn ·t
take her long to get into th e swing of thin gs and
now she·s qu a lified as one of the card sharks of
·'31." If troub led by nucl eur fission ern r , ask
..Pris," she knows all th e answers.

"It 's a great

life if you don 't w eaken."
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Cambridge, Mas sachus ett s

14 Avon Place

-,,.,

Dr ama tic C lub 3. 4: Pengu in Club 3, -!; ~ ew -
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H ere is th e dramatic ach·ess of th e sen ior class.
We love her for her innocent belief th at we are
always serious in wha t we tell her. .\1ary Pat is
ut. _,.~

that ).Jiss
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NO R.\I A PERK I NS
4-1 Oran ge Stree t

.\ lericlen. Connecticut

Glee Cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4, Librari an 3; Outing Club
1, Secretar v l ; Sh1dent C hri stian .\loYernent l , 2,
3, 4, Vice- Pr esid en t 3,· Secretarv of Class 2·,
;
Secre tar y-Trea surer of J enc kes H all 2; President
of Class -!; Stud en t Go\·ernm ent -!, Ju dge of
Cou rt -1.
Don 't e\·er watch , kids , vou·11 be exhausted!
.. Perky" can be heading foi· any mee tin g th at's
being called to order. She stumped us all with
tho e yarn balls. Can you e\'e r forge t th ose
weekends at Boots'? Th ey we re an acti\'c but
wonde rful four yea rs for .\ liss Perkins ( with her
eight roomma tes), and here·s wishing her c, ·eryth.ing and more in the long road ahead.
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man Club 3, -!, Treasurer 4.
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Tr ansfe rr ed 3, Fitchburg Teachers College.

always o-iving us that daily laugh
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916 Ridge Hoa<l

\Vethersfield , Connec ticut

JAXE FHAI\ CES SPAULDI).'G
2-12 \ lassachusetts Avenue
Boston, \ fassachusetts

Dramatic Club 1. 2, 3. -t Treasurer 3. VicePresident 4; H ellenic Club L 2. Pr esident 2;
Delta Psi Omega 2, :3.-l. President •; Lesle~·,1114.
Layout Ed itor.

Student Council l , 2; Glee Club l , 2, 3, 4; Pen guin Club 1, 2, :3, 4, \ "ice-Presiden t 3; Student
Government 3, 4 ; Vice-President of Class 3; Art
Club :3, 4; Lesleyan 4, Art Edit or.

Here comes "Pit ," decora ted with a sun lamp
tan . Th e more p leasan t memories are the times
we had at the Sophomore Prom and th e Senior
Prom of ·48. \Vith runnin g from one meeting to
anoth er. it's a wond er that she had time for all
those lovely knitt ed thin gs she made. re,·erth eless, Ir ene Peter did find time for Pizza now
and th en. Good luck to you "Pitsy," with you r
futur e work with the real young ones or whateYer life brings you.

Jane is full of pep , vim , and ,·igor. What
would we ha ve don e without her to originat e
our mascot, "L es.'' , ve shall reme mber Jane as
one of our smooth est danc ers. She was also the
efficient and pleasant manag er of the community
store.

ROBERTA TINKHA~1 SIBOR
400 ~faxfield Street

BEVERLEY STROUT

lew Bedford , Ylassachusett s

38 Willow Sh·eet Newton Cenh·e , \Ia ssachus ett s

Transferred 2, Seton Hill College.
Glee Club L 2, 3, 4; Penguin Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Outing Club 1, 2, :3; Lant ern l; Unit ed Na tions
Club :3, 4; Lesleyan 4.

Newman Club 3, 4; Lant ern 3. 4; Lesleyan 4,
Edit or-in-Chief.
H ere comes our blue ribbon girl of "Hearts."
H ow about a quick game , "Bert"? After all one
must relax before settling down to work! vVe
know she'll never forget the Phjlosoph y Oral or
on the mor e pl easant side , H ouseparti es, the
Senior Pr om of '48, and chats int o the wee hours
~
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"Sunni e" is a friend to all. She is happie st
when doing for others. W e shall never forget
Dr. Crockett 's classes and "Suoni e.'· "Believe
me," we are glad that we had her in our "rush, "
for she was an indi spensa ble "spok e" of the
wheel. To -So...,y
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JANE ,I ARCARET SULLl \ 'Ar
29 Beckett Road

ELEA:\fOR \VILLIA\ IS

Belmon t , \Ia ssachuse tt s

Whipp le Hill

D anvers, \ l assac hu setts

Glee Club 3; Penguin Club 3 . .J; ~ ewman Club
3.

-t

\ ·ice-Pres iden t :3.

Jane, our L esley veteran of th e class of ·,w,
came bac k to ge t her ••find'" \\'it h us. " 'h en you
see her, vou
see also eith er her kn ittin 0cr or a
.

Glee C lub l ; Penguin Club 1, 2, 3. 4; Outi ng
Club L 2; l\'ew man C lub l. 2. 3. -!; Secretary of
Class 4.
"Elli e·· has that inf ectious good natur e th at

" _,

9-,

friends. \ Ve are glad that vou were with us

Jr~ JI"
she has had many amusing exp eriences whi ch
~ .
J' 0
wh en r elated, gi,·e us our daily "pick-up. " Sue- 1'i ~ ,"

these tw o yea rs, Jane.

oess wHl be he,·s. because she seems to have thj

pa ck of car ds for th at we ll know n ga me of
brid ge. She is leaving aga in w ith a hos t of new

makes and holds friends . In Pr actice T eachin g,

•
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gift for teac hin g.
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DOROTHY THO\ IPSO .
-17 \l ain Stree t

VIH.GIKI A A .. NETTE

Quin cy. \ fassac hu setts

275 Broa dwa,·

Tra nsfe rred 2, Bridgewate r T eac hers College .
Penguin Club 2, :3, 4; Outin g C lub 2. 4;

ew-

"D of ' is the calm p er sonalit v of th e senior class

"Ginni e"' is our p epp~1 and eve r mo,·ing g:rl
from :\Jain e. \Ve may find her in the midst of a
"gab '. session in th e smoker or at the cafe. ha ving
h er cup of co ffee. \Ve shall ne, ·er forget her
cons cient ious e ffort s in br inging Stud ent C O\·ernment to the fore. F utu re Lesleyan s can' t help
but wa nt to trav el th e pat h t hat she helped lay
for th em.

but with a lively and gay d ew on thin gs. She
is a friend to all ow ing to her kind manner . She
has man y memories of L esley, includin g th e
Hallow e'e n D anc 1t They were just thr ee "ter-
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South Portland . \ la ine

Stud ent Coun cil l. 2. \ ' ice-President 2; Pr esident of Class 2, 3; United :--J
ations 2; Stud ent
Governm ent 3, 4. Pr esident 4 ; Chairman of Op en
H ouse 3.

1

man Club 2. 3, -!.

rific" years.
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SENIOR CLASS WILL

SE IOR CLASS HISTORY
when the cara\'all first star ted
at Lesley, how strange- awkward and ambitious we fel t. But the wa rm greetings of
our senior sisters and facul ty at the reg istratfon tea soon sta rted us on our way toward
the pot of go ld.
HE~1EMBER

It wasn't lung before we r eaHzed all too
weJJ that we weTe coJJege freshm en and
comp letely at the mercy of the seniors.
Fr eshman \Vee k and Senior Court h eld
many a hai r-ra ising expe rience. \Vith th ese
e, ·ents an d the election of our fust class office rs, we began four of the most excitin g and
re vea ling yea rs of our lives.

New clubs wer e organized. Among th em
wer e the differ ent religious clubs , the Out ing Club, and the Peng uin C lnb .
The Penguin Club held its first dan ce,
whic h pro ved to be a hug e success, and a
tradition for eve r more . Ha ving such success behind th em, on St. Patrick 's Da y the
freshman class be ld its formal in the gaily
d ecora ted audi torium.
It was Juoe at last and with our goodbyes we reca lled around the ca mpfire all
th e vea r's eve nts. Yes. we remem bered
tho se mid-yea r blues, th~ '49'ers strik e, and
the fear of our final exams.
Wit h September freshness. we ga ily
blazed ou r way back to Lesley with an air
of confide nce and defiance. \Ve were
Sophomo res! ,\ (any changes had been
made. A new biology lab. a new loun ge
for th e commut ers, a new dinin g room for
th e "<lonni es,'' and the dormitory on Ham mond Stree t wer e a<ldecl. Also, H ome
Economics was dropped from the curri culum.
It was during thi s yea r that the A1t Club
and Int erna tiona l Relations Club were
formed. hi the Sp ring the Studen t Council
changed its name to the Studen t Government taking on added du ties.
Our "Snow Ball" forn1al held at the Commander Hotel was a tremendous success
a long with the many Square Danc es and
Acquain t ance Dances held at schoo l. 'With
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the coming of June. as a vacation frorn
finals. we had our class picnic at Fay·s.
As Juni ors, we began our student teac hing. :\lost of our time was spent comparing
notes and in deep conferences with :\li ss
o·conno r who graciously Listened to all our
woes and gave us st reng th to go on. After
our Chri stmas holidays we once more set
ou t on our b:a, ·els. T his tim e, howeve r , we
had more confidence and were in bett er
spirit s. D ean Thurb er and ?'II iss O'Conn or,
standin g behind us as a lwa~·s, arranged for
the first UOpen B ouse." Partly resp onsibl e
for ou r feeling of confidence wa s the success of o ur "Sweetheart" formal held at the
ContiJ1ental H otel, and another class picnic .

:\fore chang es occ urred at Lesley . Th e
new dorms, Grav an d ~l elJen wer e added.
T he ar t room w;s reno\'a ted and the H andbook, together with the ac tivity fee, became
a part of our setup.
"Step-Up"' br ought up a co nsciousn ess
tha t the greater part of our four years was
over and we had but one more ye ar to
pro ve our selves and attain our goal.
As Seni ors we b·ied bard to accornpHsh
our end s. With ou r ca ps and gow ns the
dignit y and pr eca r iousness of our position
became evident. Our Freshman Week had
a new slant and thu s was ca lled Cleanliness
vVeek. vVe tennin ated our thr ee semes ters
of practice teach ing with satisfac tion and
ou r eyes looking to the fuh1re wh en we
would have a class of ou r own.
\ Vhen we think of our senior yea r we
can' t forge t ''Who is Hany?", tb e first ter m
paper for Dr. Crocke tt , and the Alumni
tea. And , or course, Senio r \ Veek is never
to be forgotten w ith its fun. Hose \Valk .
Step-Up, and Class Day.
\ Vith Commencement came a feeling of
joy and anxie ty, and _\'et a sadness that we
were lt::aving Lesley afte r four won derful
year s. As the yea rs go on, memories may
begin to fade, but th e class of '49 will continue to lh·e on - four neve r to be forgotten
yeaTs.
PH YLLIS

W E, the class of nineteen hundred and
fortv-nine . having reac hed the end of our
journey, find that we have exhausted our
sup ply in try ing to obta in our pot of gold.
Thus, we do not ha, ·e many possessions left.
Thi s, howe, ·er meager it may seem, is our
last will and testamen t.

I. ~far y Baudanza, leave my quiet manoe r to Betty Corcoran.

W e, the class of 19--19.
leave D octor Whi te
with his dreams of a bigger and better
Lesley.
We, the class of 1949, leave to D ea n
Thurb er th e pleasan t memo ries of our
class.

L F av A.mold. leave one career, only
to begii{ ano ther.

We, the class of 1949, leave ~lrs. Bouma
withou t an y transf ers.

I, Eva ~lacSween , leave with fond memories of Leslev.

We , the class of 19--!
9, leave to D octor
Crockett - the Democra ts in pow er.

I. Jane Duffy, leave my tran sfer credits
to Lois Gord on.

W e, the class of 1949, leave D octor
Atkins an oth er class with th e gift of ga b for
orals tha t we ba, ·e.

I. Lorraine D aven p ort, leave th e pian o
to Edi th Hoss.

W e, the class of 1949, leave to each and
eve ry freshman the dign ity of a senior.
\Ve, t be class of 1949, bequ ea th to the
various club s - condol ences for the loss of
our valuabl e member ship.
I, Lee :\lcC lellan, regretfull y leave D octor Crockett's class.

I, Nom,a Perhn s, leave all my energy
to Lesley .
I. L eona Goodwin, leaYe all clues of
vacan t ap artm en ts to any poor soul ,vho
needs them.

I. Jane Spau lding , leave "Les."
I. Svlvia H arri s, leave
citizens hip .

my Swedish

1, Dot Th ompson, lea\'e m~' height to
Enid Olmst ed.

l , Priscilla Pearson , leave my early hours

to Ste\'ie ~lcCoy.
I, Jo ~lalva. leave quie tly.
J, Cinn v Woodb nr v, lea, ·e the second
Aoor in P~rkins.
·

1, Chickie H or\'it z, leave for Newpo r t
1, ). fary Pat O'B rien. lea, ·e mv drama tic
career behind me.
I, Ir ene Pitsiladis , "buzz off.''

[, Jan e Su llivan. leave my knittin g to
Wal sh .

1a t

l , Ell y \Villiam s, leave mv Ee notes to
any Jur{ior who wants then1.

I, Alice Covle , lea ,·e ).!rs. Bouma 's office
happily.
.
I. Sunnie Strout , leave mv voice to Sue
&ebon.
·
l, Bert Sibor , leave th e ca rd table in
--31."

I , Jea n .\ lac Kfonon . leave my bad luck
to anyone who wants it.
I. Polly Kisley, leave for Ca lifornia .

I, ~lary H aley, leave my "queensh ip" to
my Juu.ior successo r.

I, Joan Gagan , leave my hour s of study ing Philosophy to the Jun iors.
I. Jean Fossa ti, lea, ·e all receipt books
to :\1rs. Reed.
L ).laTy Felton, leave m~, exb·a courses
behind me.
Signed this fifth day of June, nineteen
huodred and forty-n ine by the wea ry h·a,··
elers on the long wind ing road of life.
Signed,
RonEHTA T. Srnon
JA NE K. D uHY

H orwrrz
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Our Officer
Presid ent - \IAHGHETT
.-\ LA,nox
Vice-President - SALLY AoA~1s

Secretary- \l,rny Lou ELu
Tr easurer - Hun 1 EDGERLY

How I: R. Burn ~. P. ll all. ;\I. Ellis, S. Adams . Professor harp ies, \I. Lawton. R. Edger ly, J. Vaughn.
How :!: JI. Amst<>rd,un. E. Sheehan, E . ;\Jarinu s. S. \ Larsh. P. Scholar , C. :\lcehan , C. Seskin, S. Ballou , A. Gallagher , l' . Brown, 11. Ze1lkrcs, .-\. Dillon.
Row 3: j. Gomberg. A. Quin la_n,E. Stuart, B. Spalding , L . Simonton, P. Fennell, B. Hubin .

H ere are the officers who guided the terminal miners of the gold rush. \l argret ta Lawto n, leadin g lady of the miners, has pro, ·en her ability to be wort hy of
the role she ha held. Sally Adams , our ,·ice-president, is next cleserdng in ou r
mine.
\ la ry Lou Ellis. our secre tary, has aided the miners with repor ts of the day.
Also prOYen her capabili ties, that of wei ghing our gold. is our tre.1sur er. Huth
Edgerly.
Each of these leading mine rs has made our trip a memory. H owewr , without
th e cooperation of our class miners thi could have been achie, ·ecl.

3U
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JEANNE AUSTIN

SARAH LOUISE ADA\IS
Lincoln

l\ew Hampshir e

Glee Club 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 2; Penguin
Club 1, 2; Terminal Class Vice-President 2; International Relations 2; Lesleyan Staff 2.
All her acts were of generosity and seIBessness
- our dynamic vice-p resident, "Sally.·· She comes
from th e ew Hampshii-e hills, but spends her
wint ers reliving her summers at the Cape. Yet
her natural freshness beb·ays her love of Cod's
coun try. In friendship and loyalty. she lea,·es
little to be desired.

HILDA AMSTERDAi\ 11
846 East 51st Street

Brooklyn, New York

53 Raleigh Road

Belmont , \Iassachusetts

Transferred - Wheelock College 2.
Art Club 2.
Joining th e Class of '--!9 this year, Jeann e has
pro, ·ed herself a loyal daught er of Lesley. A
charming combination of grace, simplicity, and
deep thou ght, Jea nne mixed qui et dignit y with an
impish grin and left us an impression of youth
and laughter.

SUZANNE BALLOU

t lnterval e Avenue

i\ledford, Massachusetts

Outing Club 1, 2; Hillel Club 1, 2.
Outing Club l; Penguin Club 1.
"Brooklyn., is one of th e comed ians of the
class and her quaint remarks will alwars be
remembe red as often being the one sadng grace
of the day. \Ve are sure that Hilda will o-o a
Jong way in her plans as a ursery School
teacher. Perhaps h er congenial personality
can be attribut ed to her love for food and
laughter.

40

In a quiet , yet engaging manner, Sue is always
ready to lend a helping hand. Besides being a
sports enth usiast - skating and skiing - she has
a particular interest in i\C. I. T.

41

CLARISSA L. BE1 IETT
78 High Street

Hingham , \ lassachusetts

PHYLLIS B. BROW
9 Beverlv Road

l

ewton. \fa ssachusetts

Penguin Club 1. 2; Lesle yan 2.

In her future plans "Phyl" includes a deter"Life has loveliness to sell" and "Chris ," whose
clays are full of music, ga,·e Lesley a sha re of
her loveliness. Ju st as scrumpt ious as her favorite
food - peppermint stick ice cream, "Ch ris" is an
enchan ting mixture of th e gra ve and th e gay.
\Ve'll always remembe r her very infectious smile
and wish her much happi11ess in future years.

IRE

7 South Street

1E

BEVE RID GE

Sharon , \fass achu sett s

mination to sta rt her own nurse ry school. She
occup ies her time in knitting and in picking up
the stitches of those who are less adept in the
a rt. With her qui et manner and willing ness to
lend a hand "Phyl" has distinguis hed herself as
a loyal classmat e.

AN E i\fARIE DILLO
32 Jason Street

1

Arlington , \ Iassachusetts

Transferred 2, Adelphi College.
.'\rt Club 2; Stud ent Chris tian \[ ovemeot 2.
"Renie " came to Lesle y just tlus year and has
con tantly proved her worth as a cherished
friend. Boasting a sweet sm ile and a sweet manner , she spent this year learning to knit , writing
letters and runnin g for trains. \Ve know that
happ iness will always trnvel with her.

-12

Pengu in Club 1, 2; Newman Club l. 2; Dramatic Club 2; Lesleyan Staff 2.
Pr etty. vivacious. and dependable. Anne ha
a great Jo,·e for 13.C.. football games , and steak.
H er plans includ e teaching for one year. and
then - wedding be 1ls.
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RUT H E DGERLY
H am pt on Fall s

ew H amps hir e

I
PRISCILLA A'.\!N FEN
83 ~fain e Avenue

ELL

Ocean Park , ~Jain e

Gl ee Club 1, 2; Treasurer of T erminal Clas s 2;
Int ernational

Relation s Club 2, Tr eas ur er 2.
Glee Club 1, 2; Outin g C lub 1, 2.

"Ruthi e" has a most de finite futur e a ll planned
- a trip to California , w ed din g bells , and th en

She·s lovely, she 's engaged , and she 's th e Belle

teac hin g. Qui e t, since re and likabl e Ruth is a

of th e Ball!

friend to a ll. W e a ll "vish her much luck and
happin ess.

~IARY LOU ELLIS

189 Sandwich Str ee t

ALYCE F. GALLAC HER ( ~Ins.)
90 Lin co ln Street

Pl ymouth , Massac h usetts

V17inthr op ,

~ lassac

hu sett s

Art C lub 2; Int erna tiona l Relations 2;
Stud en t Gorn mm ent l ; Secretary of T ermin al

Tew-

man Club 2.

C lass 2.
, vinsome

Alyce , a sinc ere fri en d! Her rich

Laug hin g lips, rougi sh eyes and a pl eas ing

a u bum

hair porb·a ys her deep understanding

manner with a touch of mischief a ll go to make

nature.

But th e light pl ay ing upon

up our "Lu Lu. " ,v e know you will mak e friends

evidence of joy, wit , an d love liness. Alyce is our

wh e reve r yo u go.

examp le of a perfect teacher.

it gives

l
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JOYCE CO\IBERG

199 L ockwood Street Provid ence , Rhod e Island

Hi!Jel Club l , 2; Outing Club 2.
Quiet , comp etent. and good-natu red - that' s
our Joyce. Her inexhaus tible supply of energy
came in handy when th e girls of ·39 started paint ing th eir dorm. \ Ve are sure that Joyce's futur e
will be both pleasant and profitable.

:\IARGRET TA LA \VTO:\f
27 Chann ing Street

New port , Rhode Island

President of T erminal Class 2; Stud ent Go\'ernment Association 2; Lesleyan 2.
As presid ent of the class, "\larg e·· has pro, ·en
herself a capab le leader , a loyal student , and a
gracious lad~,. \lany are her interests and many
her achie, ·em ents . \Ve hope that your trip
th rou<1h life will be fun.

PATRICIA EVELY N HALL
89 Cla£lin Street

E VELYN C. :\IARI>!US

Belmont , :\Iassachus etts

198 Lowell A,·enu e New ton\"iJle, \las sachusett s

Class Pr esident l ; Stud ent Governm ent 1, 2;
Dra matic Club 1, 2; Penguin Club 1. 2.

Penguin Club 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 2; Glee Club

2.

Lea din g the sophomore class to a " ·eek-end
of joy, "Pat .. will Ion be rememb ered by all.
With he r lo,·c of Jo
r and E. C. E.. she leaves
Leslev
et the world again. She's

always be able to stroll as nonchalantly and as

lovely,
best !

attrac tively tJuough life as she has between
classes. Best of luck. "E ,·ie."
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·'E vie'' is one of those gifted peopl e who
oblit era te worry from the orde r of the da y.
With h er blond e hair and her nea tness, she will

47

l
SHIH LEY LOUISE .\ !AH.SH
5-! Fl etcher Street

Kennebunk , .\ laine

SHIRL EE POLAKE\VI CH .\IISHNER ( .\Ins. )
386 Longwood A,·enu e

Boston, .\Ia ssacbusett s

Outing Club 1, 2; Assistant Editor of Lcsk~·an

2.

Transferred 2. Simmons College.

In her two years at Lesley ·· hirl" has pro\'en
herself a good student , a good sport and an allround good gal. \Ve can a lways .find her burning the "mid nite oil" just before the term papers
are due, with her "ever lovin" smile even though
she's in the midst of work. Although "Shirl's"
plans for the futu re are not complete, we know
that they will be the best-You can't miss "Shirl."

Glee Club 2, 3. Tr easu rer 3; Hillel 2, 3.

CATHEH[:\1E EILEE.:\1 .\IEE HA
118 Sumner Hoad

"Splak" hailed to Lesley as a sophomore when
along came a young B. U. man to carry her
away. She now has a full-tim e job as wife and
student. She professes that her future lies in
raising "fath er and the littl e ones." We all wish
you the best of luck.

ALYCE QU INLAN

Brookline, .\lassachusetts

117 Academy Hill Road Brighton , :\lassachusetts

Outin g Club 1, 2; Penguin Club 1, 2; Newman

Newman Club l ; Vice-President 2. Presid ent
3; Penguin Club 1, 2. 3.

Club 1, 2; Lesleyan StaH 2.
Tall and slender "Ca thy" is always full of
enthus iasm and cheerfu lness. She just loves
eating and biology; in fact she's "Bugs" about it.
The best of luck to you, "Cathy "!

A combination of sophistica tion ::nd gaie ty. a
mixture of the classic and the modern , with her
love of music and her desire for fun - Alyce
came to Lesley. \ Vith her sleek hair-d os, her
yen for French-fried onion rings , and memories
of the Snowball Dance of '47, Alyce leaves, still a
che rished daughter of Lesle~--

48
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BER):ICE
123 Co ttage Street

RU BI ?\
C helsea. :\lassac hu sett s

Hill el Club 1. 2; Penguin Club 1. 2.

CARYL SESKI);
175 Win chester Sh·ee t

Brooklin e,:\Jassachuset ts

Hill el C lub L 2; Outin g Club 1, 2; Penguin
Club 1. 2.

Peti te, talkativ e, "Boo .. is a lo\-er of lamb chops
H er fa\'o rit e pastim e is knit-

Caryl"s memories of Lesley will be the Com-

ting and loafing. and tr ying to stud y in the

mut ers Loun ge and tr~·ing to study at the Cafe.

ljbrary.

\Ve'll rem ember her contagious

and

1ortheastem.

laught er and

love for Har vard and Chinese food.

PEGGY Ar
196 C lifton Avenue

SCH OLAR
Kingston, :\few York

Dram atic Club l; Newman Club 1, 2; President of :\l ellen Hall 2; Int ernati ona l Relation s
Club 2.
4

'Peg", ,vith her talent for pjano, has beco n,e

an artis t in ac hie\ ·emen t. Attracti\'C :'-Jew Yorker,
graceful of manner. she has won many fri ends at
L esley. Futur e plans includ e a round trip to
Pu ert o Rico, and th en, teac hing in New York.
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EILEEN

SHEEHAN

10 Job Cushing Road
Shr ews bury , :\ lassachusetts
Secretar y of Oxford Hall l ; Outin g Club 1, 2:
Newman Club 1, 2; Penguin Club 2; Lesleyan
Staff 2.
Eil ee n. with her winsom e ways and sparkling
brown eyes . has alwa~,s be en a loyal Lesleyit e.
She will always che rish thos e fond campus memor ies and will neve r forget "Th e thin gs we did
last sum mer." and Lesley will ne\·er forget Eil een
- a perfect friend!
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LURA SI.\IONTON
EILEEN
100 Cedar StTeet

\Iald en. :\Iassachusetts

Outing Club 1. 2; Penguin ·Club 1, 2; International Relations 2; Lesleyan Staff 2.

STUART

15 Glen Avenu e :\lewton Centre , :\lassachusetts

Penguin Club 1, 2; Outing Club 1, 2; Hill el
Club 1, 2; Art Club 2; Lantern Staff 2.
From Newton she arrived at Lesley with her

Lura , who is always ready with a sincere and
sweet smile, has often en tertained us with her
melodious voice. If you can't find her, just look
in the music room, or else zip O\·er to B. U.

head in the clouds and her foot on the accelerator. Lobst er, fried clams , and Harrnrd deUghted
Eileen, whom we'll "B-Cing" as a nu rsery school
teacher - her life's ambition ful£lled .

BEATRICE PAULINE SPAULDI JG
Plainfield

JACQULY
547 First Parish Road

New Hampshire

VAUGH
Scituate. :\fassachusetts

Dramatic Club 1, 2; Student Government 2;
Treasurer 2; Lesleyan 2.

Outing Club 1, 2; Pengu in Club 1, 2; International Relations 2; Lesleyan Staff 2.

Small, talk ative , and capable "Jackie " has
proYen herself a credit to her class. H er inexhaustible supply of i<leas and energ~, has mad e
life at the dormitory "tr es" gay. Il er influencing
personality has gained for her a host of admiring
friends and we are sure that "Jacki e'' will go to
the top in whate\ ·er she docs.

"But I don 't see why!"· Well, why does she
go to Dartmouth , love French fries, New Hampshire, outdoor life and the

1

-a\·y? You und er-

stand, it's just "Bea ," alwa~,s liYely and happy.

I
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TERM:INAL CLASS HISTORY

HE LEN ZAFFERES
229 Core,· Road

Brook line.

~ Iassac huse tts

Outin g C lub l: Dram a tic Club 1. 2; Delt a Psi
Omega 2; Penguin Club L 2; Sh1den t Christian

1, 2.
H er e:ves bespeak he r natur e. Li, ·ely. sc intil lating , H elen adds a tou ch of lightness to all.
Th e essence of fun and fanc:v free . like a ~lar ch
br eeze, she ente red our hearts.
ness , our !Iele n, known by all!

RUFll'\fA BURNS
7 Unn ea n Sh·ee t

Cam bridge , i\Ias sac hu se tts

Glee C lub l. :2; 1ew man Club 1. :2.
Rufina is as sho rt as a minute . but to us cou nt s
twi ce as much. She measures her happin ess in
ca nd y ba rs and immense ly enjoys th e Harrnrd
atmos pher e. She upholds

th e tr aditi on '·good

thin gs come in sma ll pac kages." ,v e wish her
much success in he r teac hin g ca ree r.

Love and light-

:\Tow that we have come to th e end of our
college life it is most difficult for us to remembe r when we , as comm ut ers and dorm
studen ts. anfr ed here at L esley College on
W ednesday. September 23, 1947, as ..green
fres hm en.' " Th e maj ority of us we re here
to begin a new lif e, that of be ing a college
girl.
Our classes began the following day. and
soon we were found buried deep in thought
with our sciences and a rts. H oweYer, along
with our sh1dies. we had se\'e ral memorab le soc ial events.
Our first a ll-college function was a tea
w·hjch we attended with our senio r sister s
the afternoon of our arrh ·a l. Th ere we met
many new peop le, including th e facult y
memb ers, housemoth ers. and fuhir e college
mat es.
Pe rhaps th e most ,·h i d of our m emori es
du rin g th e yea r is th at of "fres hm e n wee k.''
wh en w e were most consp icious wand e rin g
around th e ca mpus adorned in socks. hee ls,
braids tied with balloons. kn ee len gth
pants , jerseys, and ties - all to pl ease th e
se niors. \Ve ca n still hea r th e re frain of
"Boots·· saying , "Wip e that smile off your
face!' ' as we ma rched around doi ng rn rious
stunts.
Th e excitement of ••freshm en week· was
soon en ded, and bv thi s time we we re well
enough acquainted with our classmates to
elec t our c lass officers for th e vear. " ' e
elec ted Pa tric ia H all as our Pr esiclent ; Ruth
Baker, Vice-Presid e nt ; Franc es Sakumo to,
Secretary; and Jea n H offman. Tr eas ur er.
\ la ry Lou Ellis was S.G.A. repr esen tati, ·e.
\Ve wer e most fortuna te to ha, ·e as our
class ad\isor. Dr. Ruth i\lackaye who ass is t ed and g uid ed us m os t h e lpfull y
throu ghou t th e :,1ear.
Our major en• nt in whi ch th e mos t of
the fres hm en c lass participat ed ,ms th e
"Fr es hm an Ta len t S h ow.·· Th is e ,·cn t .
which besid es pro, ·idi ng a hil arious e ,·e-

ning for th e cas t and aud ience wa s ver y
successful financiallv and the funds we re
used for anoth e r imi)ortant social function,
our Freshman Prom . \\'h en thjs long awa ited night of \l a rch tw en tie th finally
came, m any hap p~' and excited giTls a nd
the ir elates arrived at their destin at ion the Kenmore H otel. Th e rnemorv of thi s
happy and successful pr om " ·ill lo'ng be in
th e minds of man y.
Spring was here , and with it came ,·acation. How eYer, up on our return , we busied
our seh ·es with pr e parati on for th e 6nal
exa ms. Jun e third ani ved and we realize d
that our fres hman year at college was ornr
and it was tim e for eac h of us to say goo dbye and to return to ou r homes for th e
summ er ,·acation.
On Septembe r 23, 19-!8. we returned to
Les le:' to compl ete our last yea r of college.
Our class office rs wer e ~ largretta Lawton,
Presid en t ; Sally Adam s, Vice-Pr eside nt ;
Ruth Ed gerly. Secre tary; \lar y Lou Elli s,
Tr eas ur er; and J ackie Vaughn, S.G .A. Repres entatiYe. \ liss Dor oth y Sharp les. who
was ind ee d most effic ient an d helpful , was
om class advisor during th e :'ca r.
Dmin g th e first semes te r, th e weekend of
De cem be r te nth , along w ith our sh 1cUes,
we had two out standi ng socia l eve nt s. a
tal ent show and th e prom. Th ese were
b oth as successfu l as tho se in th e pr e\' ious
vear.
Th e beg inn ing of th e seco nd semes ter
intr od uced to us an important featur e of
our co llege da: 'S. Our first day of pra ctice
teach ing will long be r ememb ered by a ll
of us. Practic e teaching . studi es . and our
college days wer e soon to be ove r. Dur ing
th e las t week, with graduation, th e ban quet. and prom in m ind. we were excited
and happ y a nd ye t somew hat sad, for on
J une 5, 1949, wh e n we rcce i\'ecl ou r diplomas, we left our mem orable college days
behi nd us to face th e new a nd differ ent life
,,·hi ch lay ahea d of us.
SHJRLE Y ~ IAHSII
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TER.\IINAL CL . S ~ ] LL
\VE:. the T erminal Class of the vear ni neteen hundrC'd and forl\'-nine, i,; lhC' Cih·
of Cambridgl'. co 11tainecl \l'ithi11 tlw Con1mon\\ '(•a lth of .\l assachust· lts, being unabl e
to profess . ound11ess in mind o r ttH'lllO[: ' •
d o nt•, ertlwl ~·ss. cleelare thi !>to be our last
will a11cl te stame nt , and thu s do pr o perl y
revoke all o th er documents , chronicle , and
will s pre, ·iou sly signed hy us. \\' e do, in
th is documen t i.olenm ly hc'lueath our mo t
tr easured p osst•ssions to th o e for tun a te
heir s mentioned he rein.

I. L Hild a .\ msterd a m, leaYe mv inter es t in obse r dng th e sta rs to n ext year"s
Ph ys ica l Sciencl' class.
2. 1, Chri s Be nnett , leave th e long h·ips
ba c k a nd forth to H ing ha m eve ry day with
pl eas ur e.
3. W e, ~larv Lo u Elli s an d Lura Sim onton. bw e 0t11: \'Ocal abili ties to a ll future
:-.l usic classes in hopes that ~Ir s. Hin g will
6nd th is taJent be ne6 cial.
..J. I. Pr is Fen nell. leav e that adorn ed
third 6ng er - lef t hand - to all sopho,nores
who ye t re main unclaim ed.
5. l , R ufina Bums , lea , e my h eig ht to
D oris Carte r.
6. l , Shirley i\Ja rsh, leave d e 6nit c proof
that ~ Ja ine ha s heen admitted to th e · ,lion.
7. l, Eil een Shee h an, le.n-e th e twinkl e
in my eye to Dr. ~lackaye (as pe rh aps
that's wh e re l .1cquired it ).
. l. AJyce Callaghe r, lea , ·e my yo un g
on as a pr ospt•ct ive mate for some futu re
freshman .
9. I, Bea Spaulding , kaYe my Dartmou th loya lty to Jane H astie ( no t th at she
ne ed s it ).

10. I. Pat ll a ll. lea, ·e tlw gr ee n wall in
th e Commun ity Lounge wi th a reqm• st to
haw• th em paint e d red .
11. l. Sallv
dam s. lea,e mv int eres ted
c lassroom e;press ion to any st ud en t who
d esires to make th e D ean's List.

12. [, C a ry l

eskin , le,1\ e.

13. I , E d ith Str eec hon, leave quie tly.
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1-t I. Catll\ \l ee ha n. lea, ·e mv l·omen ·ae taste to .im· freshman.
·
15. L Il elen Zaffer cs. lea, e nw ahilit\· to
tell stories to next vear·_.. C hildren ·s Literature class.
·
16. I, Be rnice Rubin . k-a, ·e m~· passion
for plaids to ~ I rs. ~ IacCormac k.
17. 1. Sue Ballou. lea, ·e my love of sports
to Lita L ew.
l . l , Ann e Dill on, lea, e my p osi tion on
th e yea rb oo l-. staff to any aspirin g freshman .
19. I , Rut h Edgerly , just le.n·e for a longa wai ted trip to California .
20. I, Phvlli s Brown . leave mv ab ility to
knit baby ga rments to ~lr s. Ed ge rly. ·
21. I, Joyce Gomberg , lea Ye my a bility
to acce pt all with a g rain of sa lt to Jac kie
Gr ee nb erg .
22. 1 ~ la rge Law ton. leaw the Presi d ency o'f the Terminal c lass to an v fresh man · with th e a bilitv to d o mo re t·han ten
thin gs at o nce.
·
2,'3. I, Jack ie Va ug hn. leave Dr . C rock ett' s class wi th a sigh of relief.
2-1. I , P egoy Scholar , lea , e my enthusi a m for t he pian o to a nyo ne wh o wants it.
2.5. I , Evd vn ~la rinu s, lea ve rn,· class ic
interest in th e' samba .
·
We, th e T erminal C la ~~ of 19-19, jo~·ousl )·
lea, e all te rm papers and re port s.
We, th e T erminal Clas s o f 19-l9, leave th e
a dmini strati on and fa c ult v with manv ,
m any thanl- s in appr cciatio;1 of their gu icla11ce.
!l aving thu s disposed o ! all th e possessio ns and tall'nts h eld most esteemed h\' us ,
we solemnh d o d eclart • the se to be ou; last
words a nd ~vishes. We do a lso declare thi s
to be wh o lly illega l. but ne, ·e rth cless, d o
a ffix to thi s d oc um ent our mark s on th e
fifth d av ol th e sixth month in th e n•ar of
our Lord nin etee n hundred and fort~·-nine .
ti\

ir.rn ed :

j ACQlJLYN

\ Vih1essc d

bv:
.

LOYAL LESLEY DAUGHTERS
\\ 11rd, awl \ / m ic by
rHE'\ l\\ 'ELL ~I \SO:-.: \\ 1111E

Loyal Lt''>ley daughters
Ri sl' i11 L'horw ,.
LiH o rrr ,o ices jo~ou ·ly.
Thu s we sing our
F os ter moth e r· !.!;lories
For the clays tha t are to be.
l lappy friends made here
W e' ll long hold d ear T m e co mpanion

since we met.

\\' ith su ch love to g uid e u .
L es le~·. we sha ll not fo rget.
L oya l Lesley dau g ht e rs
Stand and prai se her ,
H ai l her splend id history .
As the yea rs go b~·

Th ey build a ti e.
Linking e very memory.
Pl edge we now our
Alm a :-.l at er·s futur e -

AIJ our hea rt s in co nstan cy.
L es ley's name shall e ,·er
Spur us to endea\'O r
H onors new to brin g to thee .

\' AUCHN

:,,1M1CRE11A

LAWTO N'

CLAJIISS ..\ B E'-''-'I:..,,.
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T11E Juniors, Sophomores , and Freshmen
have been indispensable in this project.
,vithout thefr companionship the final
mi lestone of this adv enture could not have
been reco rd ed.
Now that the Seniors have sb·uck "payclirt" and are ready to move on and to
make use of the fruits of their labors , the
Juni ors realize that with just a little more
perseverance they too can achi eve their
goa l. ·with the formal ceremon y of "StepUp," th ey officially assume th e coveted respo nsibilities and privil eges of leaders in
this Les lev, settlemen t.
Just at the half-wa y mar k are th e Sopho mores. As th ey look back on the adventures of the past two yeru·s, they glanc e
ahead with renewed courage and hope ,
eager to go on with this experienc e.
Th e Fr eshm en , too, a1·e now veterans
with a year behind th em, and will be abl e
to guid e the new mine rs as th ey arrive at
our camp - good old Lesley.
As we leave to b·y new sites with the
knowledg e ,ve have found here, we can all
be sme th at Lesley is in safe hands and
will continue to thriv e and prospe r.

Juni or Clas
President , ELIZABETH
Vice-President,

Secretary,

CoRCORAK

.\l..\l ~JORI E C REE

EL £AKOR CARTER

Treasurer, Lois

BERK

The Junior Class began the year with fears and qualms about student teaching, but now with the Juni or year at an end all seem to ha, ·e conquered their
fears and are ready to take their place as seniors.
Th e Junior Pr om, held on February 26, at the Hot el Somerset was the affair
of the yea r, at leas t to the Junio rs. Gu y Ormandy 's orchestra suppli ed appropr iate
music.
Junio r Wee k End was held in ~Jay, which was th e last festivity for our Ju1,ior year .
Farewell to the graduation class of '49. and
throughout the coming years.
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best wishes for success
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Freshman Class
/
President, E1LE
President,

BARBARA L E

E.i"<DECASTR O

:\fAy

Vi ce-President, BREXDA
Vice -President,

G OREY -

f'

JoAN NE SPRING ER

Sec retary, JumTH SA.'1BORN
Sec retary, VrnG1NrA

EGA."<

Tr easurer , JAl:\"E HA STIE

vVhen Sept embe r came by, we, as Sophomores Degrees, found ourselves
on our way. At the class meetings in early fall, discussions were held toward s om
Sophomore \ iVeekend, with th e Termin als, in Decembe r. It consisted of a musical comedy , "Aroun d the T own," and was held in the Audito rium on December
tenth. It was under th e ab le dir ection of Barbara Stevens and Patricia Thompson.
Th e following n ight was a big night for all. It was our "Snowball Formal," held
at the Hote l Beacons6eld with music by Gu y Orm andy. Th e plans for this event
wer e und er the dir ection of Virginia Egan and Patricia Hall. \ Ve now are looki11g forward to our next two years of fun and everlasting memories of Lesley.
We extend our best wish es and luck to the girls of the Terminal Class who entered with us as Freshmen and are now graduatin g.
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Treasurer, JA NE

BRADY

On September 23, about eigh ty curio us and wond erin g freshmen en tered
Lesle y's campu s, look'ing franti cally for th eir "Big Sister's." That aft ernoon they
welcomed th e opp ortunit y of mee ting the facu lty at the open ing convoca tion.
Anxiously and perhaps a littl e fea rfully, th e freshme n await ed "Fr eshman
vVeek;·· but wh en the time came , they found that the Seniors were not quit e as
"toug h" as th ey might hav e been.
Soon af ter their initiation into Lesley , th e freshm an class officers we re elected.
Big plans we re made for the Freshman Prom and other acti\"ities which turn ed
out very successfu lly.
Th e L esley Fr eshm en extend their best wishes for a bright and happy f-uture
to the gradua ting class of 1949!
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As in an~' typical mining town wher e peopl e of many tastes and interests came together, h ere at Lesley Camp we, too. are
a group who have individu al pr eferences.
And, it is throu gh our clubs that we have
the oppo rtuni ty to exp ress om seh-es and
to de,·elop om varying talent s and ambitions.
Our clubs are rnanv and div ersified rang ing from th e serious and intellectual
typ es to those whe re artist ic talent is the
keyno te. \Vhatev er their spec ial purp ose,
they have one goa l in mind - that of making ou r college Jife more comp lete.

Tlu·ough these orga nization s we gain
specific knowl edge in the fields of our par ticular choice, and at the same tim e we
are afford ed an opportunit y to know our
fellow classmates more intimat ely as we
p ar ticipat e in the informa l discussions and
social acti viti es.
In our long sea rch for th e h·easure of
know ledge, we do recognize th e important
part that these exh·a-curri cular activities
hav e played in developin g long- lasting
friend ships , in cultiva ting among us the
spirit of workin g together, and in makin g
our stay at Lesley one of happ y memories.

Student Govenun ent As ociation
President,

\ ' rnc 1l\7..A WOODBURY

Vice- President, JANED uFFY
Secretary ,

BAR HARA S T E\IE KS

Tr easurer, JACQCL YK

VA

Court Jud ge,

PERKIX S

Non'.'lA

uc1-1x

In its second successfu J yea r. the Student Go,·ern ment Associat ion at L esley
CoJlege has pro, ·en itself a capable and well-organized association . Under the
excellent leadership of Virginia Woodbury , the government h as mad e great
st:ricles this ~,ea r toward inter-colleg iate relatioosltips. ~lany mee tings hav e been
he ld with surrounding colleges wh ich we re successful , interesting , and helpful
to all stude nt s of th e n ui ous colleges repres ented .
Th e social events p romoted by th e Stud en t Gornrnment througho ut the year
ha, ·e included many memora ble affairs.
Th e Acquain tance Dances we re ,·ery p opular an d enab led the stu dent body
to mee t stud ents of other surrounding colleges and univ ersiti es.
At Christmas time, the Annu al Childr en's Party brough t joy and hap piness
to needv children of Boston.
All functions of the Governm ent have been directed by Ginny Woodbur y.
Her capable and pleasant gui dan ce desen ·es the h ighest hon ors. She has won
th e admira tion and respect of the en t ire college.
Each member of th e Go,·ernment sends her gra titud e to Dean Thurb er for
her constant help as a friend and adv isor.
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Glee Club
President, LORRA1:-- E DA VENPORT
Secretary, Jus-r1:>1E
FRA:SKLIN
Treasurer, SmllL E, .\ I I H 1'En
Librarian, .\I ARCUEHITE S1tA:-.ro:-.
Accompanist, Em TH Hoss
Should you pass by th e Auditmium on Tu esda y at 1:30 , you would pause a
mom ent to hea r th e go lden voices of th e Glee Club, bl endin g togethe r in preparati on for th eir man y pr ese ntations.
Th e Club's busy program includ es singing at num e rou s colJege functions ,
radio engagemen ts, and the annual concert in April.
ew music has been secured. whi ch will add to th e reperto ire.
Thi s year , some chan ges ha, ·e occur re d. Lorr a ine Da, ·enpo r t ha s retir ed
from th e piano bench , hav ing faithfu lly accompan ied th e club for th e pa st three
years . She is now our abl e C lub Pr es ide nt a nd has jo ined th e chorus.
DuriL1g th e pa st four yea rs, suc h faithful me mb ers as "Sunni e" Strout Norma
Pe rkins and Jane Spaulding have bee n an asset to th e club. Priscilla Pea rson has
a lso prov ed her talent as a fine solois t. Th ese girls will always be r e me mb ered
for th eir fine work and co-op e rat ion.
W e ha ve much ta lent amo ng the un dergraduat es . Ph yllis Ange ll has pl ease d
us with he r many solos . Ed ith Ross is a tal e nt ed pianist , and we are ,·ery fortunat e in having her as our club accompanist. \Ne a lways look fc rward to hear ing Margu erite Shaman , Ju stin e Franklin and D orothy Saltsgav er sing.
Our dir ec tor, ~lr s. ~larg ery Bouma , is a most und e rstanding frie nd and a
patien t guide. \Ve will a lways hold dear he r tire less efforts for ou r benefi t and
en joymen t.
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Drainatic Club
Preside111'
, ELEAXOR

CARTER

Vice-President, lHExE P1Ts1LAD1
S
TreasurPr, D OROTH Y K o:-:1ARE
Secretary, J EA..'\ CocA.,
Last yea r. th e D ramatic Club pr oucll_
v welcomed .\lrs. Nina \\ 'e ntwo rth as
t)iei r gu_ide and directo r. Alth ough not in the stage lights, her name i brig htl y
light ed 111 th e hea rts of e\'e ry gir l who has e,-er work ed under her. She has lent
he r ~nowl edge of the th eat er to mak e dramatics interesting. inspiring. and challengmg to e"er ~- memb er of the club.
ln th e Spring. a thr ee ac t comedy , ..Th e Seven Sisters,"' was presented at
Peaboclr Playhous e . Th e exaspera ted '".\lama·' who tr ied successf ully to marr y
off her da u2:hte
rs was r)layed
bv' Ire ne Pitsiladis ~ whil e her incorr igible da uuht
er '
.....
,,
0
.\ litz i. wa s played by Jac ki e Vaughn.
In th e fall of this ,·e,u- "Double
O' Brien and Lois H an lo,{.

D a te'' was prese nt ed starri ng .\fan- Pat

Special h·ibut e is due to Ir ene Pi tsilad is who has been a club mem ber for
fou r yea rs. Durin g th at time she has exerc ised her lea dersh ip and her drama tic
ta le nt on many occasions.
\Ve are all fort una te to be, th rough th e e ffor t s of Ir ene . affiliated with the
D e lta Psi Omega frat ern ity . .\!embe rs elig ible for initiation are Fay Arno ld. Sue
Stetson. H elen Zafferes, Reg ina \ Vinn, El ea nor Carter , Pat Hall , and .\lary P.
O'Brien .
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Art Club
Presid ent,

PAT CnoN 1x

Vice- Presid en t,

AN;,; STHUZZIEHY

Secretary, SuE L1x
Tr eas 11rer, SUE

SL EY

STETS OK

On lo, ·emb er l. 1948, the Art Club bega n its second yea r of existence. lt
has been meeting every \\'ee k in ord er to make man~, interesting plans and to tr: ·
to carry them out.
To expa nd its amount of suppli es, a new pot ter~, kit was added to the club
thi s year. It ha s helped to take care of th e man~, needs of the memb ers.
Th e pu rpcse of the clu b is to se1Te as an adequate out let for crea t h·e acti\'ity
and also for appr ecia tion of art in its high er forms.

Outing Club
Pres ident ,

vVith th e assistance of Pr ofessor Sharples and our president. Pat Cronin , we
SNEDE KER

ELISABETH

Vice -Presi d ent ,

PA T RIC!.-\

Se creta ry,

CATHERI:-IE

Tr easur er,

DoRCAS

T1-ro~.IP
~c:-:

ha ve been abl e to accompl ish many of our aims , and to these people we owe
our thanks and appr eciation.

\ IEEILA -"

RE EVES

Th e Outing Club , a member of th e Int ercollegiate Outin g Club Association
of ew En gland , made gala plans for acti vities for the 1948-1949 seaso n at the
first meetings of th e yea r. Such activiti es included hay and sleigh rides, skating
parties, hikin g an d bikin g trip s, ski weekends, horsebac k ridin g, and square
dances.
Om first hay ride wilJ always be reme mbered! Th e fun and laughter which
our membe rs had at th e squa re dance will never be forgotten. \Ve ha,·e oh, so
many memori es - that bike tTip in the spring, the outd oor skating party on
that freez ing F ebrua r~, night, and the horseback riding on those en dless but
beautiful trail s!
F ellow Outin g Clubs also kep t us busy with rn ried and intere ting activ ities.
This yea r a Council was formed which had meet ings c, ·cr~, other week to
cJjscuss plans for our many acti\'it ies. T wo girls rep resen ting each class were
elected to the Counci l and th ey. along with th e officers. relayed the plans to t he
other me mbers of the Club at mon thly meetings. Thi s new S~'stem prO\·ed to be
very successfu l.
To insure th e success of the Yarious undertakings of th e Club, we were most
fortunate in having \lr s. Smith as our adv isor for the yea r.
We want our Outin g Club to grow in th e coming yea rs, and we feel that it
will because of th e wonderful loyal support which all of its members will give.
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Hill el Club
President, H AHRIET SE 1GAL
, Tice-President, Ri:;uYLEE RAPH

EL

Secretary, Doms SLonooK1:-s
Treasurer, LITA L EVY

International Relation Club
President, PoLLY KrsLEY
Vic e-President, AucE

Secretary,

CoYLE

BERIT BJELLAND

Treasurer, RlITH

EDC ERLY

Program Chairman, \I

ARGUERlTE

Th e wel l-rounded cultural and religious program of our Hillel Club is one
that encourages both int erfaith and int crcultural actidties.
The club is under the superdsion of Rabbi L. Zi<Ymondand is affiliat ed witli
the H arrnrcl, Hadcliffe, ~I.LT. Hillel Founda tion, of which he is director.
Our meet ings are pr esided o,·e r by our capable President. Harri et eigal.
Reports of the pre, ·ious meetings are read by our Secretary. Doris Slobodkin , and
our financial stat emen ts a re prepared by our tr eas urer, Lita Le"Y· Billie Haph el,
our \ ·ice-Pr esiden t, is alwavs on hand to substitute for the Preside nt if the need
shou ld arise.
At ou r meetings we often han' gues t peake rs wh o keep us informed on
current Jewi sh affairs.
Our club is afHliated w ith th e Int erfaith Council and some of the girls are
doing projects for th is orga nization.
\l aking money for the pu rpose of deco ratin g the Lesle:-,
' ~[u sic Room at
Hill el House on Br:-,
ran t Str eet in Camb rid ge has be en one of ou r objecti\'CS.
Th is home is at our disposa l, and it is there that numerous socia l and educa tional
acth ·ities of th e H illel Club are carried on.
Our Hille l has always kept in mind the fac t that not only are we a mem ber
of a nationw ide organizat ion bu t also that we are a rep resentat i\'e of Les ley
College . In doing so we hav e worked w ith th e other religious clubs, always keeping the interests of the college at heart.

SHA.,rox

Durin g the schoo l year a new organiza tion , the Lesle:-,• I nternational Relations
Club was forn1ecl. Colleges have fostered such organizations whose membe rship
number oot onJy students from foreign countries bu t local students , al l working to
develop a closer relationsh ip witJ1 these foreign st udents and bringing hom e to
them the many advan tages of American ed ucation.
The I nternational Relation s Club of Lesley College, of Hegis College and of
The Garland Schoo l are now rep resen ted by one member on an Int ernat ional
Relations Counci l who thi s year is a Heg is Co llege student.
The headquarters of the l nternational Relations Clubs is at :-.Jo.5 Philips Place ,
Cambridge, under the supcrdsion of \ Ir. and \fr s. \[ eade.
The Les ler Int erna tiona l Relations Club meets on th e second and fourth
Thursday of eac h mon th.
The Lesley Int erna tional Relations Club owes much of its progress to the interest and generous co-operation of \lis s D eL uca, a member of ou r faculty. whose
wise guidance and counse l assu res us of continued and cons tructi, ·e achie, ·ements
in the future.
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The Student Christian ~1:ovement
President,

\IARJOHIE

Vi ce-President,

CnEE

A.Ni\.E DERBY

Secretary, Pou ,y

Kt SLEY

Treas11rer,\IARlLY:-1" \ VnnTAKER
Th e Les ley College Student Christian ~ (o\'emen t has been .in existence for
the past four yea rs. Each year our Club has expanded, and thi s year we had the
largest members hip and attendance eyer.
This ~ ear the S.C.~1. was a member of the Harrnrd Square Int erfa ith Council.
1

Th e New England Hegio nal Conference for Presidents and Vice-Presidents
of all Chr istian Associations was held at Lesl ey ColJege in Octobe r.

, ve ha, ·e had many int erestin g speakers, one b eing a member of our club ,
Berit Bjelland, who spoke on her hom e in Norway.

Ne w111anClub
President,

ALYCE QurNLAI'<

Vice-President, JA:-: E
Secretary, J oAx
Treas11r
er, \IAflY

StrLLlYA.'s

At Christmas time we in\'it e<l a group of children from a Cambrid ge Settlemen t house for a Christmas Part~,. It was held at the College with presents and
r efreshments for the child ren and fun for all.
Our group onc e mor e made its contr ibution to the \ Vorld Student Servic e
Fund.
Th is yea r we ha d as our facult y acl\'isor, ?-.1rs. Seaboyer , whos e inter est and
enth usiasm helped to ma ke our club a worthwhile organization of Lesle~, College.

SULUYA.N

PAT

O'BmE:--

Our purpos e is to foster th e spiritual, educational , and social life of Catholic
stud en ts at L esley College. Our cha plain for this year was Father Leonard
F eeney, Society of J esus; and our faculty ad\'isor. Dr. Ruth C. \lacka yc.
In th e fall of 1948 th e Newman Club of Lesley College joined th e 1ew man
Club Federation. Once a month Leslev de legates attended the Federation meetings held at colleges outside of Boston and report ed back to th e Lesle~1 gro up
matters discussed and voted upon at th ese monthly meetings.
A special meeting was held in D ecem ber at Saint Benedict's Catholic Youth
Center in Han-ard Square, a meeting place for all Catholic college students.
A Communion Brea kfast opened th e new year of 19-l9. \! any visitin g speakers addressed th e students at th e I\ ewma n Club meetings.
, ve feel that our purpos e has been accomplished and hop e that similar success will follow in future years.
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Lant ern

Penguin

"Th e Lantern " is th e fort night ly college newspaper which is written for and

Club

hy th e studen ts of Lesley College. It brings to its subsc rib ers t hose thi ngs whi ch

are of importance in Camb ridae and Boston along with information about colPres ident
.\[ARY

E.

lege activ ib es and alumnae eve nts. Special features and col umns are designed
to meet eve ry girl's int erest.

O 'B1UE:-S

Vice -Presid eHt
Lois HA sLox

Thi s year our pap er joined th e Int er-Co llegiate Press Association, there by

Secretary

JoA.,SULLIVA.'-'

benefit ing th e stud ents and raising our once small mimeographed

monthlv to

Treasur er
Rum: Yo~mZAE I

Dr. Atkins. our ad visor , and th e encouragem ent given us by th e Co llege, we ha, ·e

a cur rent four-page professionall y pri nted newspap er. Unde r the gu idance of
trie d to maintain th eir h igh standards . Certainly th ey haw enab led us lo produce an organiza tion which is fas t becoming one of th e most supe rior on th e
camp us.

What girl who is a comm ut er at L esley can forge t th e Pe1wuin Club that is
located in th e commu ter's lou nge?

Lee .\ lcC lella n is Editor- in-Chi ef and Roberta Sibor is act ing .\ fanag ing

I am su re we will al \\·avs remember th e successful H ar\'eSt D ance on Novembe r 21 at the Princess ·Ballrnom ,vh ere we danced to the music of Gu y
Orrnand y.

Editor.

capabl e girls in th e adrn rti sing and rew rite offices. Th ose witl1 a quick ear for
th e news are th e pric eless repo rters wh o win tl1e honors for any good publ ication.

C hri stma came too soon for all of us and the party in th e Commuter's
lounge was a very gay affai r. Lee Lawless dressed as Santa an d distributed gifts
lo all our gues ts. The cake and coo kies brought in by th e girls and the sing ing
of Chri stmas carols comple ted a grand eveni ng.
Our annua l banquet in April conc lud ed th e year·s ac tivities with the election of new officers. This banquet is a "must' · for all loya l Penguins and is cne
spar kling with fun and excitement.
.\fuch of the cred it for a successful yea r goes to our lo~al adv isor . .\lr s. Seaboye r. whom all Pengufos fond ly admir e.
1

Both gfrls hav e been wit h the paper fom years. Th e sta ff cons ists of

\ Ve hope that our paper will con tinu e in its success.

'
f
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The Lesleyan Staff
Ed itor-in-Chief
RoHERTA

T.

SmoR

Business Manager

Assistant Editor
111RLEY .\ LrnsH

BEVERLY

Adcertising Committe e

Photographic Committee
LEO:-.A

Gooow1x

,

STRO "T

SALLY

Editor

AoA~ts

.

Editor

S1-1mLEY K ELSO:-.

AXX E DlLLON

BEATHlCE SPA ULD IXC

SYL\ ' IA HARRI S

Art Editors
Layout Editor
lnE:-.E

JEAX
JA);£

P1TSILAOIS

r

.\ ACKlNso:-;
PAULDJXC

,vrit e-up Committee
JAXE

Dt::FFY,

FAY

ARXOLO

LonRAl:-;E

Edit or

DA\ 'E XPOHT

CA T 1LER1:-.E .\IEEliA.:-1,
CLAJllSSA

Co-Editor

Thi s is ' ·Les,' · our co lle ge masco t. H e was o ri gi nat ed by J an e Spa uld ing and ded icat ed to th e
class of 19-l9.

BEI\'"XETf

.\ I ARCIIETTA

LA\\TOX

II omTrz
]A CQULYX \ ".wcu .....
\Ve wish to thank .\1iss DeLuca , our facul ty guid e, for her he lp in producing
this book.
\Ve also wish to thank Professor harpies for her inrn luable art work.
PnYLUS
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As the long b.-ektlu·ough life has gone onward we ch ose as om campsite historic
Camb ridge. Her e we stopped to repair
and sb.-engt hen the know ledge gained on
the first leg of our journey and to prepare
for the .final trip.
Our settlement located near Harvard
Yard is composed of six dormitories. The
hum an d bustle of any. busv. little cornmunitvI is st reng._, thened bv; familiar voices
as many of our comm utin g companions
come each day from surroundin g towns
both to ga in and impart knowledge.
Both love and understanding are sh own
to each person who lives in our camp by
the H ouse ~!others, all found to be "p illars of strength" in a time of need.

Ow· socia l life is composed of smokers,
card games , dates and acq uaintan ce
dances and each one has a definite part in
making our stay in the camp a very merry
one .
\Ve shall never forget our stay in Lesley
for it ha s played an important part in
bu ilding our characte r, increasing our
knowl edge, and giving us severa l very enjoyab le years of life.
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Everett Hall
President, Lois Gormo:,:
, ·;ce-Presicleut . ~ IARTHA

~[ OHRt

Secretary ,

Co m:--"NE C1;-rr 1xc

Treasurer,

:\' oR~ tA

OPPE:.-..7
1£1:'lr

The he little Pep pers at E\ ·erett Uall
\Va s th e name gi\ ·en to us by \ liss Schaedel.
Because we a re peppy - it has been seen \\ ' hat e lse. wi th our skit - remember Hallowe en?
\Ve wa lked off with second pr ize in our ha nd
A.s a result of our ow n ··h igh-classed .. band.
The facu ltv and house -mo thers we do thank
For th e cards we now us e to play Rus sian Bank.

Jencke Hall
Presid ent,

L EONA

Vice-President.

GooowrK

GRACE

~rcCoY

Secretary -Tr eas11re r, Exw

OD1 STED

The whole hous e is transf ers. Jun iors but one.
And between '"butts" and chatte r. we get our work done.
:\'eve r a dull moment. the infirmarv a t our side.
What with Gaffney and Schaedel. we ha ppil y ab ide.
T he telephon e rin gs and for whom can it be?
Lois , ~ la rtha , Co rinn e, ~ orma , or ~lar ie?
\V e ha\ ·e lots of hm and a ser ious side, too,
o here·s hop ing, L esley, th at we live up to you.

'·Hey you kid s, it' s tim e for a h ouse meeting!'" Th ese wise wo rd s and in sistent ton es come from Good y. our pr esid ent. and "31" is again ca ught in a
whirl of ac tivity.
In th e smo ker th ere is a game going on and it' s NOT br idge! - Th e fashion
this yea r is "H ea 1ts·· - Syh-ia ju st "'shot th e moon:· , v hiJe th e ca rd s are being
dealt , Bert and Duff y ca n be see n knitti ng ma dly on argyles: Norma manages
to get th e fluffiest ya rn ba lls out of wool "life-sav e rs .. and
icki e rea l!~· makes
thos e a ng ora sweaters!
"Th e ph one -- ahhh --.
Oh. wouldn't yo u know -- hey Pit -- "phoner·
If you' re wondering how we sa \·e on our electri city bill just look a t the light
on th e "third finge r. left hand " of Goody , Sne and Chickie. Don·t mention
DIAr-.lO N D a round he re - it' s ca tch ing!
In the third floor tow er room you will 6nd th e H iggins on Sna ck Ba r run b~·
Cecile , Dotti e and Sally, and spea kin g of food - "What's for supper , Pri s?""
Call Lee for suppe r - oh - she·s at th e ca fe having a '·cup."·
If yo u're pl an nin g a big week-end trip to Ithi ca or H anover ju st ask Stev ie
or Enie , th ey seem to know th e train schedules QUITE we ll.
Th e gal who ge ts all th e mail is Bett y. Tell us Bett , what's the secret of your
suc cess?
H ere comes Ginny back from a rid e in that b ea u-ti-ful black Buick .
And to com pl ete our fold is our wonderful ~lrs. Co urt , who makes coffee
to bea t all co ffee -ma ke rs a nd who acts ou t hilarious cha rad es.
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Ham1nond Hall
iI
~
l

l
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Oxford Hall
President,

DORI

BLOOD

Vice-Preside11t,Eo:--AD uCHLN
Secretary, SHIRLEY CoL,rER

President, J EA:S Il oFn IAX
Vice-President, PA1,11c1AT11 0:-.1PsoN"
Secretary, >IAllJORIEB Ernl E:-T reas11rer, ] EAX COLE
H ammond H all sta1ted the ~,ear with the ,·aTiou personalities shi ning forth.
Jean H offman. our President was made weary from the star t by tr ying to catch
e,·eryone at th e same time for hou se meetings. She employe d Pat Thompson
who tried to help her in thi s task. Because of t he great confus ion at house meetings and th e rnr ious subjects discussed ~ f arge Behr ens found it difficult to write
her secretary's report. J ean Cole. however. kept her worries of bookkeeping to
a minimum. Betwee n wisdom teeth and the song "Anizey," Lulu imm ed iately
made herself an incli\'id ual among us. Wendy took great de light in teasi ng everyone, especia lly Lulu. Hilda lost none of her abilit y to say th e right thing at th e
w rong tim e. and so con tinu ed to keep th e at mosphe re merry with her eve r classic
rema rks while Joyce remained seda te and patient in spit e of the influence of th e
pas t two yean .
Gr et ta and >large kept themselves busy reading the lette rs with wh ich the
poor mailman was laden down. I n oppos ition Ruth cla imed that th e post office
w itheld her ma il. Th e tw o knittin g expe rts, E linor a nd Phyllis , ca lmly quieted
all exc ited fema les who found mistakes in their kn itti ng . At the time of th e
Talent Show. '·Bobby" was in an equa l panic and seemed to disturb "Jack ie's"
slumbe r in an effort to estab lish ideas.
Last but not least is our house d irec tor, >lrs. Balt zell. She has given us a
lot of fun and pro, ·ed to be a good friend to all.

Treas11rer,A.~:- PERKr,:,;s
In September, thirty-two li,·ely students mon•d into Oxford Hall of Lesley
to be greeted by >frs. eaboyer their house-mother.
The clays passed bringing th e giJ·ls close r together in a round of parties and
oth er ac tivities. Open house for the freshman commuters was a highlight of
those first days. Of equal int erest \\'US th e Chr istmas party introducing Lillian
\ Vheaton as Santa who distribu ted humorous gifts to the g irls gat hered a roun d
the Chris tmas h·ee.
F orty-n ine Oxford is especially proud of ha, ·ing in their midst two girls from
foreign count ries and others from ou t of state. Diana Yen of China and Ber it
Bjelland from l orway entertained us with stories from their countr ies while the
gir ls from Qhjo, \Vest YiJ·ginia, Connecticut. >laine. ?\ew H amps hir e, 1ew Jersey.
Jew York and Rhode I sland tell us fasc inating sto ries from our own United
States.
Forty-nine
in 1949.
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will be lovingly remembered

bv the gir ls who called it home
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Mellen Hall
Presid ent, PEGGY Axx
Vic e-Presid ent ,

Sa-10 LAR

~ 1ARJOHJE CoLuxs

Secretary , PATRICIA

HADDOX

Tr easurer, PHYLLIS \ l oL LOY

Ladies of Lesley :
I come before you for the sole purpose of telling you wh y \l ellen Hall is th e
best hall of all. It has no outstanding feature such as being the old est or even the
most recen tly pa inted, but \ [ellen is famous for t he girls that call her "home. "
Th ere's :\lary Brady with a solid beat
And a pre tty blond e ca lled Barba ra Street.

Shirley :\hu sli. full of laught er:
J anet .\lc:De,·itt. we' ll remember ever after.

Bill and Phy!, who's ca lled :\lolloy;
Th ese two sure are our prid e and joy.

Peggy Scholar. head of :\le llen Hall ,
And Ca rolyn Arne. friend of ,,11.

Arlene Keshian , who caug ht that mouse,
And Robin Beckwith li,·e at our house.
Elajn e Blanchard , who's from Presqu e Isle,
And Patsy I hldd on for whom the boys dial.
One swell girl , thaf s Janet Bea n.
And Nancy .Keefe who's re.ill~· h ·en.

-~

l\fargic Collins from T ennessee,
N orma Fr eeman, th at's just me.

•..,_
Treasurer, A:-N

H ALLORA)<

.;;,...-__,:j-::r-- ~

"66., is th e dormitory of the "Jolly Juniors. " Ea ch girl bas added some spice
to the dorm aod we shall all remember th em as:
( lancy Squatrito and her unpr edictable laugh) Na t \ Valsb as our exclusive
:'\ew York mode l from Bests. Ell y Coombs as the autho rit ~, on all matt ers. Louise
Hatch - our hypnotist. Barb Brown as the Staff Sergeant at the 7:00 A.\ I. drill.

And last, but not least, we' ll never forget
Th e best housemo ther we've ever met.
J\lrs. Colwe lrs been suc h a wond erful mother;
\ \'c like her better th :in any other.
~ ow that we·ve come to the end of the year
\Ve hold our houscmatcs very dear.
And sn I foci with all t he rest
Th at l\lc llcn I fall is the ,·ery ·best .

·

~~•
~'¥-~

..

~ t,.,...,
~~

U

\liri am Chorne y as "the fire chie f that did it!" Joy \laker - anoth er grand slam.
Ell ie Casey's red plaid bathrobe. Hel en Banks_as th e walking apothecar y. Susan
Lins ley's first trip hom e to ~ ew Jersey. Ann Halloran for her "smooth '' tam
o'shant ers, terrific ,·ocabulary , and highly polish ed brogu es. Barbara Enegren
signing all our telephone messages. Barbara Barron, "\Vher e are we bound for,
Yale, Rutgers , B.C., Han ·arcl or - Revere ?" And of cours e our house di.rector,
\frs. Barnes , for her guidanc e and inspiring ideas for our Art courses.
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Soox the prom s, dan ces and th e "Step -Up"
ceremony all will become a fond memo ry,

R

a memory that will not fad e b ut will be-

OUR final lap of the journey was £lied
with ma ny interesti ng e,·en ts. F irst, we.
who had al read ~, sta rted our claim, had
to acq uaint the incoming miners to life
at th e cam psite. A tea was gi, ·cn to help
the new miners to get acqua inted with
th e guides, wago n bosses and settler s.
..\ft er thi s affair the miners were initiated
into the camp with the usual week of
horror. tension and fear.

come stronger with the passing of time.
To remind you of each hap py event shared

I

toge ther is impossible, but in the following pag es throu gh th e medium of photo-

I(

grap hy we have att empt ed to bring to you

Ge ttin g acqtlllint ed

a few of the more vivid scenes of our trip

E

which we all recall and hold dear.
As each graduate takes her place in the

s

wagon whee l of life and as she think s back

Th e thought of thi s new fate left th ese
new miners cold . Th e old- tim e settl ers
made th em toe th e mark during this
treache rous wee k. Clean] iness was th e
ma in feature. With all the dust flying
around the camp, th e miners had to be
exh·a careful; and in order to be always
spick and span. towe ls, soap. and wa ter
were always kept within close range for
them to use . Each clav on the bulletin
board were pos ted the 'orders of the day
and the stem wagon bosses made sure
th ese rules were kept. Il owe\'c r, when
all the jesting was o, ·er and the new
m iners had prO\'ed t heir good spor tsmanship , they became an integral part
of the thri ving Lesley camp.

sh e will find that each one of th ese specia l
eve nts at Les ley played an important part
in the forming of the spokes.

yhia.

8-1

Lee and Pri 8cilla throw a bit of fear in to th e
new min ers' he a rt s
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On e o f th e most even tful and memo rab le
occas ions at th e ca mp is Christm as. T he
miners try to brin g a littl e chee r into th e
hear ts of th e need~, childr en from the
Eli za beth Pea bod y Sett lemen t Hous e by
them a C hrish11as pa rt ;v with a
0aidng
jolly Santa and a gift for a ll. Th e ca mp ers enjoy Chri shnas with parties, feas ts,
ca rol singing and Fun for a ll.

Our journ ey would not ha, ·e been successfu l w ithout the aid of ou r ab le
guides and wagon bosses. Th ese leaders
made the rules by which we, pioneers ,
lived. Around ou r '·ca mp go\'ernrnent ,"
the core o f our group. all acth ·ities func tioned. :\ handbo ok of mies and regula tions made out b~• the capab le old timers
helped to keep our group of miners li, ·ing in a democratic set-up.

Oi 8Cll55in g th e .Handbo o k aml th e rul es of th e ca mp

, 1.n-~· tc I ls th e '·C h ri ~t ma ~ Story ..

In o rd e r For th e mine rs to "lea rn by
doing:· th ey go ou t from the camp each
dav int o th e neighb oring m ines to impa~t and ga in some mo re knowledge
concern ing their goa l. Th us, one more
step in the long journey is accomplished.
At th e close o f thi s wo rk . the goal here
a t L esh:·~· camp is nearly complete.

.. Co rne on . you know how:· saye J ea n co1win ciogly
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Cap and gown ceremony

As th e end of t he trip ca me clos er, we
beca me awa r e th a t our good "ole" camp
days were nearly over . \ Ve were be stowed with our golde n robes which
showed that soon ou r q uest would be
found. A ceremonv , fami liar to all campers was perfo rm ed by wh ich we real ized
th at our jou rn ey was almost comp let e.
Our m ining caps an d gowns d istingu ished us from the rest. At a ll mectincrs
of th e ent ire settl eme nt we wore
e,
these mark s of distinct ion to show that
we "·ere ready to depart from the Leslev camp and to move on to unfam iliar
hiadgua rters where a new life awa ited
u s. Alth ough our p ot of gold - the
h·easu r e for whi c h we had worked so
hard - was with in close reach , sadness
was now creepi ng into ou r hearts for ""e
wou ld ha, ·e to lea\'e this h appy, ca refree
abode.
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To ma ke ou r camp cla~·s e,·en more enjoyable, the min ers dh ·ided thems elYes
into grou ps and th ese groups sponsor ed
forma l dan ces at n uious times dur ing
the vear. Th ese afla irs were not held at
ou r camp but in h otels in th e sur roundin g mi ning cities.

Our days at th e camp would no t ha,·e
been comple te if we clicln·t ha Ye any r ecr ea tion.

Enter ed here in this log are

photographs of some of our more enjoyable tim es.

I
Tim e out for a sn ack

•-

Th e "camp goYernrnent " pro vided dances
which ena bled us to meet workers from
surr oundin g min es who. like us. w ere
sea rchin g for th ei r pot of gold. Th ese
dances were full of h111
, music , laughter
and merriment. \ Ve cannot he lp but
thi nk of th ese nights without a feeling
of me lan choh- .

l

I

D o ll ie. Ba rbara, and )Ja ry L ou dur i ng int ermis sion

\ Ve can ne,·e r forge t th e dances at th e
Some rset, the Beaco nsfield. and th e Lincolnshir e. Th e latte r was th e sen ior
mi ners' last dance before th ey found
th eir po t of go ld. Keve r can we for get
whirling around to th e music of th e
famo us local orchestra s with our fa,·orite beaus. Th ose wonderful affai rs will
alwavs become a p art of our me mories
of Lesley camp .

t

I

I
H ail , ha il. the ga ng"s all h e re!

·we owe our camp governmen t and its
leade r many th anks for all the goo d
tim es it pro, ·iclecl for us. \Ve will alwa_vs che rish in our hea rt s th e memo ries
of these good times an d th e settlers who
pr oYidcd for us.

I
I
I
l

\v'altz m e arou nd again
Throu gh ou t th e last vear th ese e,·en ts
help ed to cheer us on to the final rush .
Some of ou r illu strious gu ides were always pr esent, so th at th ey. too. could be
a pa rt of our memo ries of th e gay side
of our Lesley camp and social life.

1
I
ittin g th is one out
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R ccc i" in g line

89

This is it! Here we are at the final rush. Our
pot of go ld is now a t our ,·ery finger tip s!
\Ve, Senior miners, af ter having one glor ious
week of festi, ·ities - class day, rose walk,
prom and banque t gra du ate from senior
miners jnto alumnae of the L esley camp .
\Ve are no long er mere miners in this
world of Leslev , but , are miners in the world
of adul ts. We · leave from the arms of guidance into an awai tin g road of life which
leads us onward to our rush in another type
of environment.
\ Ve ha, ·e com e to th e end of our journey
at Lesl ey camp. \Ve ha, ·e sh·iveu for yea rs
to attain our goal - the pot of gold. Kow ,
we are on our own. \Ve are no longer miners
sea rchin g, working , inquiring but settlers of
a wid e world.
\ Ve ham found it ! - at Lesley. Now we
must put our "Eur eka" to work in our e,·eryda v life. Let's hop e we all '·strik e it rich!"

Class Da y -

near the end of our j ourn ey

•• •

.Ufehave foullld it •I
P,obcr"tt'5ibo c-

--An d let torlar em b rac e the p ast wjth remembran ce
a nd lit e future with long ing..
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Autograph s

COMPLIM EI TS
to the

SEN IOR CLASS OF 1949

F ROl\I YOUR

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH ER

ARMAND STUDIO, INC.
Photo graph ers Of Di tin ction

184 BOYLS TON STREET
BOSTO _ , l\1 SS.

COmmonw ealth 6-5-180

CO:\IPLii\IE NT

of

COMPLIM E T

SOPHOMORE
CLASS

of

PENGUIN CLUB

COMPLI IE NT

of

DRAMATIC
CLUB

Complim ent s of

HILLEL

HOTEL

CL U B

LE

RE TACRANT

0

16-~0 C HEZ DREYF U

B oston 's Fri endl y Hot el

Cuisi ne Froncai se

We invite you to tl1c C res t R oom
for gracio us dining

L1rnr beo11- 11 :30 to 2 :30
Dinn er-5:00
to 8:30
Sun day - 12 :00 to 8 :00
Speti al A rran gement
C looed Monda ys
16-10 MASSAC HU SETTS A VEl\ UE
CAM BRID GE, MA SS.

ELi o t -1-8715

Complinie11ts of

STU DE

T CHRISTIAN

MOVEMENT
RoBE1<T

C. KELLY

.

Ma11c1
gi11g Director

Conip lin umt s of

I NTE R

ATIO

I A L R E L AT ION S C L U B

DERBY - Jeweler

Compl i me nt s of

WAT CH ES - ] EWE LHY

WATE RT OW
UPHOL TER I G CO.

Fo uNTA 1:.\' PE NS • CLOCKS

D ERB Y JEW"E LER 11\C.

Comp lim ent s of

G R AY

H ALL

61 }I L

uburn

Str eet

l-Ia 1Tard Squa1·c, Camb rid ge, ::Ha ss.

\Va tc r town , }Iassa chu e lt s

Tel. T Rowbricl gc 6-9367

T el. \YAtert o wn -!-H 9:2

Complim ents of

OXFORD

Cmnp
~

HALL

ot

9:J.Watelunali
~ 9nc.
I

Com plim ents of

\}~~e

A FRIEND

-

Comp lim ent s of
Com plim ent s of

ALUMNAE

AMY'S BEAUTY SALO

ASS OCIATIO

N

1611 }[as;,achu se lt s Aven ue

Cambr id ge. :\la ss.

Comp lim ent s of
Complim enl s

STUDENT
VALET ERVICE

Co mp limen ts of

S T U DENT

GOVERNME

T

AS S OCIATION

Clearii,ig • Pr essin g
Sho P R epairi ng • Tailorin g

1609 :Ma~s. . vc.. Camb1idge
Phon e : TR. 6-0:268

of

ARTH UR L. HUR LEY
1 Sta te Park Ro ad
_' auta sk et Beach

TRU~IA N H AYES & COl\1P ANY
100 ) I ILK STREET , BOSTO::\

HAncoc k 6--1269

I T llRAl~CE

-

NN !TIES

-

Eairfield
&Ellis

PE NSION SYSTEMS

INSUR.l\NCE
S I XTY

!',f)li,I. Jnr e n,i ve Trainin g : l ndi , idual
A d \'an,· c m cnl; Dn y a nd Eve nin g

HICKOX
SECRETA RI AL SCHOOL
Bcg inn inf!: o r Advanced

l i8 Tr e m o111St.
,\1 Boy ls ton

I...

Bo ston

mall Cla~ses

Gusties Restaurant
1812 11A ACH L ETT

AVE.

CAMBRIDGE , :_\
JAS .

tart Lll' h ~l onday

Tel. Hr\n co, ·k 6-8910

TEL

Comp limPnt s of

W. BALDAU

QU ;\LlTY

TWO

TORE

60 Chu r .-11St r eet
Camb ri1lge

Belmont Ceuter
Belm ont

OA l(E S
)fILLCl\ERY & GIFT

HOP

Ha11cll.·
erchi efs - Hosiery
Cnderthin gs- Greeting Cards
Good Shepherd Yarn
lc\iO MA S. A\ E.. CA MBR I OGE. MA S.

CLAUS GELOTTE,
Inc.

C O.

CAMERA STORE S

A.USAGE i\lANU F'AC T RER S

Pr op.

BO STO • MAS .
28-~BovL,t on 1.
Opp. Publi c Canlen

HOOD ' S

"Baldau ' s Special FrankJurt s"
T ARKY .

-

g

BOSTON

ESTAB Ll SHl::D l89U

CAp itol 7-8850

J.

Edwin R. Sage Co.
~ne Jooc6

STREET

Phon e TRowhr id i;e 6,3612

FRED

W:\ 1.

CONGRESS

c)

50 S OL TH \IARKE

BO STO~

T STREET

9. ) l A s.

.\I ILK

CAMBR I OGE . MASS.
Barvanl
OPP . W I DENER

.-\.'.D llE ST PLACE
TO :\ t EET YOL'R _FR tF.i\'D

quare
LI BRAR

Y

T HE .',EAREST

Fi ne Pr es cTip ti on

c rvic c

by

BEN CE PHARMACY, In c.
1607 }TASSACHUSET TS A VEKUE
CA.I\IBRIDGE, l\'IA
T R01dJr idge 6-20112

BU SHWAY

Comp lim ents of

Jur s
Fonr Hundred

I CE CRE AM

HARVARD PAR &
VARIET Y

·'Everybody Likes It "

12.:16:\l,.\SS. A\ E.

am!

ix Boylston Stre et

~fAc~HLLAN SCHAFER
COMP ANY, he.
BO5TO:\'.

~lA

.-

KEnmor e 6-3594

Lu11ch<'o11ette

Jurs

CO~JPLI ME JTS

COMPLl:'\fEi'.T

of

GLEE

of

CL UB

COMPLI 1ENT

AR T CLUB

COMPLIME NT S

of

of

THE FRESHMANCLASS

J UN IOR

C LA SS

COMPLIM ENT S

COMPLJM E T S

of

of

OUTI NG

"3 1 "

CLUB

COMPLIM ENTS

of

E WMA N CL U B

COMME
HCIAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHEHS

ll6 SHA WJ\\UT AVE LIE

BOSTOI , MASSACHUSETTS

Telephone Llber ty 2-83-0

l'Rl TERS OF THIS YEAR BOOI~

